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Special joti(j(.?
--XTEW ORLEANS SYRUP. 20 barrel efj choice. For sale by
"dec 21 HATHAWAY, A-- CO. , ,

BACOJC. 22 hhds. choice
CHOICE Sides and Shoulders, for sale by

dee 21 HATHAWAY A CO.

Ladt Exscxkd. We learn that yesterday af-

ternoon Miss. Fannie Bailey (a member of the
BsHey Troupe) while passing from the' wharf to
the steamer at Smitbville, fell overboard, where-

upon Sargeant James Burnett of Capt. Hed-rick- 's

Company of Light Artillery immediately
plunged in and rescued her from a watery grave.

1. H. W1DDELL, - EilUr u4 PrtjrieteT.

TO WIT PRINTER.

WIXJhTIjrGTO J MARKET.
WrixisGTQsr Daut Hxal Orricx.

f v : April 26, 1861. J
Tciiprjrnjrr. iSales yesterday of 63 bbls, and

this morning 87 do, at 1,35 for Yellow dip, per
280 lbs. Mi ;, --

..

Tab. Sales yesterday and to day of 239 bbls,
at 75 cts per bbL

No transactions reported in other articles.

the Savannah Republican thus defines the dif-
ference between the two :

There is but one foi tress in the United States,
fortress Monroe; all the other fortified places,
defending our harbors, are called forts. I

The distinction betwixt these two terms is very
wide. All fortresses are forts, or fortified places;
but all forts are not fortresses. All colleges are
schools; but schools are not colleges. The re-

lation of forts to fortresses, is that of minor to
major. A fort may be simply an advanced work,
to protect the extended lines or wall3 of a for-
tress. . Generally," fortresses are extensive en-

ceintes, for the reception of garrisons, and built
for the protection of cities. In the United States,
no extensive fortified jlaces with Large garrisons,
have been constructed for the defence of cities.

Telegraphio News.
j . From Virginia.

Richmosd, at 8 o'clock P, M. April 35th.
The light boats on the Potomac and Rappa-

hannock have been destroyed.
It U reported that Cameron has gone to Rich-

mond on a mission of some kind. Federal troops
are believed to be still at Annapolis. Provisions
in Washington are becoming dearer, and the
Government is selling floor to those professing
allegiance, it is said that the Government will
obtain supplies through Baltimore. No Virginia
troops are nearer Washington than Alexandria.

Arlington heights are unoccupied.
It is reported that Taney i and two other Su-

preme Court Judges have resigned and will pub-

lish an address to the Vorld declaring Lincoln's
policy unconstitutional.

The "tb Regiment have arrived in Washing-
ton from Annapolis. The Railroad from Wash-

ington to Annapolis is oin and guarded by
troops. i

From Alexandria.
Alxxaxdhia, Va., ApHl 26, 1361.

It was rumored in Baltimore on the 25th that
the government had sent workmen across the
Susquehanna, protected by infantry, to recon-

struct the destroyed bridges over Gunpowder
and Bush rivers. This is said to le for the mails
only, the military route from Perry ville and An-apo- lis

deemed sufficient for troops.
It is Lelieved that the Maryland Legislature

will not have a quorum at Frederick, to-

day.
Fortress Monroe is said to contain 2.000 artil-

leryman.
A large schooner from New York had been

brought to at Monroe and her cargo of military
stores seized. Ten thousand Government troops
are at Annapolis at last accounts. A large num

WE OPEN NO NEW ACCOUNT?
And cannot afford to continue ,nr ,

prompt pering eu..toinr..
"M

Thqse whe owe u will cnf. r t
peyfng promptly.'

ap 19 eodlw

Cash on Deliverv

We pay Cash to the Uorkto
i or emploT.
j We are compiled to a4oPt thr lhf' adkir to it $trittly.

We have a Urge force of th-b- -tt M,m, w
men employed and cn eirut m1 r,r ,T,
line. . B

S, IUUN
Civic and Military Cl.Liop it

ap IS, cod d ltw -- .M.ri,.

The OIBce of MAJoj; Mrfor the Cth Diri.ion
Militia, bcinff now vacant, rt rr-nf- tui-

"
mend Dr. JAS. F. MrRKK, Jr.. V.t ;,' '
on to fill said office. "

Flection tn take place the 27th io.t.
april lte JIA Y H Ii j

HAVE WK A BOl Kn(iuox, ,
L'S? ia not now the V' t.u.... ....... .

1.,.u.u,, b....y lU(.. . . "t. j;t ntArmiritnr r n Im w I i
RY'S A THOMPSON'S (JAl.t.HlcV, " ' KvL

iiig there beautiful !'hotgrai-t- an'i It rV3 ;

I . .april

LjT .ja ;'.; ' V'V. uuK- - O ( Wi I ,i,,,u.(t l f
velf as a candidate for the Cb-- t I kp m tt0
rior Court of Xew Han,.r Count .t,h;', '' '

li.xt. and tropin full, ...
!

,ra- -
i iP'' " . ' M. M. li;s

for thenfiVe of Superior Court Tlftk. n,) ,'.
fully solicit your vot-u- at th elertion in Au'u,'.
nert. april 8 Jl'LU'S V. WKIuHT

TO THE' VOTERS OF NMT 11 ,v
OVER COl'XTY. I......nff..r .in v r

uanaioate lor The ofticr ,o,f M PKHIUK Cdl U
CLERK, and respertfully solicitj lour TotM it lkf
ensuing election in August nest. II. .. j.(,(y

apl 5-- te ,.

TO THE "VOTEliS OF M;r JUv,
OVER COL'.TY.-- H, ,2 t , ,

heretofore discharged the dutit- - ! tlir t!ni,
Clerk of the County Ceurt of thi- - .ui.f iV.
satisfaction of all concerned, iiixi icturniu,- - (?.
my thanks for your former liberal tu -

1.
'
,r

spectfully offer myself at a randiilafe fV
to that oflice, at the enduing Vln't;n, ,n

first ThursdHy iu August.
mar21-- f SAML'KL K. I'.t'MlNu

tf?3 We are authorized to tnll.u(ir(iW
-- 2 EN FEN NELL, Jr., r . roi, u

the oflice of County Court Clerk ot . IUt,.,..
countv, at the election in AuguM nut.

Mafeh 12, 1861.

OLD
SACHEM MTTEItti Mini Wk'W.r

Tonic. See advprti.nn iit. For t

janl7-t- f WALK Kit MKAIU.--i

COUGHS, COLDS, AND LUNG IJIV
EASES,

Coughs, Colds, Brehchitix, Anlhma.
Whooping Cough, Diseases of tke Tknat, ( V.t
and Lungs, however long standing and . t u,

character, are quickly cured by that Umgu i.,':

efficient and faithful remedy
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD Clll.kln
The universal opinion fully accord ith U

lately expressed by the "Saratogian," which m.
"Wistar's Balsam bat achieved many irm'l- -

cures of Pulmonary disorders its suer U m;
great that taken in time It is deemed a
The thousands of Certificates in thu LanJ . it,.
propretora from those who from long ufl. nt j,
disease have been "redeemed, regenerated, iIim

tbralled," and now by this rjtnedr enj mm Cm

ty from pain and suflering, are still bettr'i r..-r-
of the fact. 1

Still More Testimony.
Andovkb, N. II., Oct. j, I'.'.

Messrs. S. W. Fowle tJo., Itostno,- - tirui:
men: I have an earnest desiro. that all .rrr
suflering from pulmonary complainU, bnuld kn
the wonderful virtues of Dr. 'tar't'
Wild Cherry, and make the following ut- - m.t.:
with the hope that some skeptical p-r- rt

induced to give him a trial :
Six years since I was attacked w it h a vi'.U:

cough, and resorted to phvsician lHtithi .

ana next aoroaa, or acknowledged ok til at.d j u

tation, and made use of many patent nidcv
without the slightest benc&.

The disease augmenting to such a d. gt . - t

defy the skill of the phymcians, and ihr )i..f.

friends. I was induced, at a lat rewirt, to m.k- - 1

trial or your popular Balsauf, without at.y r..t:.-denc-

in its merits, as that had br n t

numberless trials of adrertised mwtruinK. !: !!

effect was magical! My friends were (; '"'I
ful, and I was astonished at the rapid chati-- . H'
racking cough, the severe pain in my and
lugingnight sweats, which bad reduced
to aak eleton, abated, and I was nonu in a Ur '
of recovery, and by a continued um-- of th? r
dy was restored to good health.

Yours, very truly. G KO. W. riIA.l.
Caution to Purchasers. The only jjjO m

Wistar's Balsam has the written siroaturrf ' I'
Botts," and the printed one of the rrprnf f "
the outer wrapper; all other is til and w.tt..
less

rrepared by ;SETH W. FOWLK A CO.. B

ton, and sold by Ht.MCV McI.IV
jan 1

i FOR SALE.
iAA CASKS Charleston Rice, wonntl, "
lVV pected by bark Chas. Smith."

april 11 HARRISS A IIOWFU- -

SUGARS AND, COFFEE
50 BBLS. C. SUGAR,

20 bbls. Extra C. Sucar.
10 " A. White Sugar,
10 ' Cruhhed Sugar,

5 " Cut Loaf Sugar,
2 boxes Loaf Sugar,

25 bags Rio Ceffee,
20 " Laguir a Coffee,
20 matts O. (1. Java Coffee,

3 bags " I'
For sale bv

april 11 ZKXO II. Mt"KK
STEAMSHIP PARKERSHl'Wv

ARRIVED, and brought lot f "HAS to KELLEY'S Book Stor.
Mitchell's School Geography aiid A.tl..
Bullion's Greek Reader,
Tower's Elementary English Grammar, ,

Stoddar's Mental and Practical AriiliB"'"-Fathe- r

Tom and the Pope,
Zachas' New American Speaker
Worcester's Pronouncing HptH".
Porter's Cheoawtry,
Comstock's
Testamenta and Psalma Lari;e priat,
Ainsworth's Latin Dictonarr,
Greenfield's Greek Testament,
EIie Venner, by O. W. Helmet, ,
Field's Pear Culture,
Fate or Sir John Franklin.
Arm Rests and Pen Racks, . .,
Tmber Beeka, A.. .

' COFFEE.
LA.GUAYRA, Java and St. DowisBIO, and for sale bv

jan 10 ZENO II. OnhH.N t
BACON. 22 hhds. choice

CHOICE Sides and Shonldejs. For Mb'',
dec 21 HATIIAWAi A

1

TIIRl' rji l.i.ij c V Y'lt. f I'olk. f"f 'r

dec 7 by ZENO lbii"hK
CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES'
PARKERSBU U.PER Raisins, Freh Butter,

Fi Cheews
' Prunes, Segar.
' Citron, Tobacew,
" Nutmegs, .ft Ale,

Mace, il Porter,
Buckwheat II Raisin)',

' A B CSugar, " Loaf Sur.
Crushed Granulated i

Elegant lljr
dec 19 WOKTH A lAl'

PLUMS.
BBL. Plums, free f stones, jut. rviT
for sale bv

feb 2 R. HLOSSOM ACW

tTmHE BEST FAMILY FLOUR, ia town,
ranted in all rae, to be bad of .

dec 29. WORTH A DAMM?

NTICIPATIONS of the Future. To terve asA ies9ons lor me jrresen
ol ixtracts ox jbeiien irora u muu
in the United State, to the London Times, irm
1864 to 1870. With an Appendix on the Cau
and Consequences of the Independence of the
South. Just published. Received and for sale at

feb 20 WHITAKER'8 New Book Store.

WHITE AND BLACK
EED OATS. Just arrived per schr. Aloa.s 1000 bushels prime White Oats.

S0O : do . do Black Seed Osts.
fL 23 For sale by ELLIS A M ITCH F.I.L.

JUTE ROPE.
OM COILS best Jute Rope, for sal by
OU nov2S . ZEXO H. OREEN.

ALMANACS FOR 18411.

rilL UNER'S North Carolina Almanac", at KKL--

LEY'S BOOK STORE. dec 11

TO ARRIVE.
BBLS FLOUR. Arpl v to500 nor 27 STOKLEY A OLDHAM.

FLOUR
nrjUMlLY, Super and Favetteville and
P Wilmington inspection, in store, and for snlc

LT (dec 11)- fed H. GKKKXE.

A QUESTION FOR MATHEMATI-
CIANS AND ECONOMISTS.

16G0 feet of gas is consumed through eightIF burners in 9 nights, at a cot of $5 per thou-
sand fee, how much is consumed by each burner
per hour? at what cost, and what would be the
cost of an equal amount of light obtained from
Kerosene Oil? Answer: There is consumed by
each 2S feet or 6 feet jer hour,burner, per night,

. . t-- . . l.. 1.' . . . ,

Kerosene Lamps afford as much light as ga
burners; 4 gallons of Kerosene Oil will supply 4

lamps one month, which, at $1,20 per gallon, is
$4,80per month, or a cost of one cent per hour

therefore, by burninggas, the expense isLi, t;AnnHr.H r,r ontnm rroatr than to burn
Kerosene Oil. which, with Limns, can be had at
the BKSUfcZVUUS of Mie InimitaDie

jan 12 CASSIDEY.

T IS A HISTORICAL FACT that South Caro
lina has seceded ! This thev would not have

een prepared to do, if some of her citizen had
not bought

Kerosene oil and lamph,
as well as a great variety of Fancy articles, suita-
ble for the Holidays Candy, Nuts, ac. Ac, of the
patriotic CASSIDEY. , ' dec 21

t DTE ROPE AM) TWINE. 25Coilsbest Jute
1 1 Rope. Bagging Twine. For sale by

dec. 1 ZENO II. Grit EEN E, '

GRANDE EDITION
MODES FRANCHISES, Journal desLES just received. Also, one case newly

imported Cofpred Cassimeres for Business Suits.
We have a Sample Bpok in advance of importa-

tions to arrive.
Having one of the best New York Cutter, we

can turn out garments equal in every respect to
any in the Northern cities.

Gentlemen of Wilmington, of New Hanover
county. Bladen, Samson, Duplin, Brunswick, Cum-
berland, Wake, Anson, and elsewhere, are respect-
fully requested to call and leave their measures at

BALDWIN'S,
38 Market street, Wilmington, N. C.

april 10-dA- w

20 MYERS 20
20 A 20

20 MOORE. 20
TWENTY NEW STYLES

SPEING CAPS ,

For Gents, Youths,' Boys and Children New
Shapes Handsome assortment.at 34 Market street.
34 34 ' U 'v 34

april 10 MYES & MOQRE.
M. E. DYE fc CO.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
on hand all kinds of School

Books, Bibles, Testaments, Standard Religious
Works, Poetical and Biographical Works, Com-
mentaries, Sunday School Libraries, Blank Books,
Scrap Books, Pens, Ink, Paper, Pencils, Envel
opes, &c. Also, a variety of light reading.

Presbyterian Building,
april 12-ly- w Fayetteville, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA ALL RIGHT.
invincible and un terrified of bothTHE Wilmington Militia are ot, to-da- y, in

all the pomp and circumstance of glorious war
(in a horn. ) Now woe be to the enemv that shall
be so unfortunate as to stand before the valiant
troops, for there certainly will be, e'er the sun
goes down, " Duch no knurd gib."

The Inimitable continues to sell Kerosene Lamps
ana OU, at tne Rendezvous. teb I I

I

Stewart's O. Sugar
TVT O W LANDING, from schr L. P. Smith

25 bbls. STEWART'S C. SUGAR,!" A. Sugar,
10 " Crushed Sugar." For sale by

feb 2 ZENO H. GREENE.

MYERS t MOORE
HAVE the largest

TRUNKS.
and best assortment of

MYERS A MOORE
Have the best made

TRUNKS.
MYERS A MOORE

Sell Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, Ac, at. lower
prices than you can buy elsewhere.

Look at our Trunks at 31 Market street,
april 12

SALE OF FLORIDA BONDS.
'

ON the 29th inst, will be offered for sale at the
Court House, in the town of Wilmington,

Internal Improvement Bonds of the State of Flor-
ida, to the amount of fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars.'

Terms made known at timo of sale.
By order of President.

JAMES S. GREEN,
april 13-t- 29 . Trea'r Wil A Well B. R. Co.

' 'THE UNDERSIGNED
BEGS leave to inform his old customers, and

public generally, that he will open out,
in a few days, an entirely n?w stock of Fashion-
able Dry Goods, Embroideries, Hosiery and No-
tions. Also, Mattings and Oil Cloths, all widths '

which he will sell very low for cash, at the Old
Stand, next door to the Commercial Bank. ''

april 12-l- w DAVID AARON.
MOLASSES.

NEW CROP' Cuba Molasses, in.bbli. and hhds.
sale by

april 12 ZENO II. GREENE.
LADIES' AND GENTS

DRESSING and Travelling Trunks
WILSON'S.

for sale at
" ENGLISH Sole Leather Trunks for sale at
" 2J WILSON'S '" ATEST Style of French Trunks for sale at

- WILSON'S.- --J
RACKING Trunks, of every description, for
- sale at ' WILSON'S.
ENGLISH Sole- - Leather and Boston Valises forIi sale at WILSON'S

Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, leather and Oil Etab-lishme-nt,

No. 5 Market street. april 12

OIL MEAL. 50 bushels just received, for sale by
april-1- 0 ELLIS A MITCHELL.

'LARD.
NOW LANDING from Schr Sea Bird, 5 bbls.

Lard a splendid article.
IN STORE :

15 Kegs N." C. Lard, in good package.,
3 " Western Lard, in small packaiires.

-

dec 4 For sale bv Z. II. GREENE.

NEW FLOUR ! In bags and bbls. For sale by
1 STOKLEY A OLDHAM

TXLItfH CHEESE. 25 Boim selected En-- Pi

glish Cheese, just receivod at
ded4 J WORTH A DANIEL.

rpHOSE CHOICE HAVANAS have come, at 'dec 6 WORTH A DANIEL'S. "

USCOVADO SUGAR. 20 hhds. prime to
choice Muscovado Susrar. For sale bv

ee 21 HATHAWAY A CO.

TO SHIPPERS.
4 LARGE supply of Bills Lading, bound and

IX m sneets, at
april 2 KELLEY'S New Book Store.

TO-DA- Y NEW AND FRESH.
STR. PARKERSBURG.

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN something new,
Yeast Powders,

" . Smoked Beet Uuekwheat,
Rye Flour, Butter,.

CO bbls. C. Sugars, Raising,
10 " A- - 10 bbls. B. Sugars,
10 " Crushed, Granulated and Powdered,
25 boxes choice Yellow Cheese.

worth a Daniel,
jan - 2 Granite Row, Front street.

v FOR SALE. .

TnE Subscriber offers for sale a track of land
lying in the lower part of Bladen County,

containing one hundred and sixtyeight acres up-
land and swamp, lying on the south-we- st side of

nite uaic awamp, adjoining tne lands of Augus-
tus Millers and others, .and further description is
unnecessary.

Apply to the subscriber at Wilmington.
april

I

8. , ,
., ''!.''CD. RUSS. 1

x
PASQUOTANK CORN,

"I OfZ Bushels Corn, on board Schooner C. n.
Cnlpepper, from Elisabeth City, just ar-

rived. Fr saU by 1
aprS 9 JOS. R. BLOSSOM A CO.

Tba following card of thanks which has been
I r i i vi r : 1-- - r .lurauucu ua lur pummuvu djks iwi "

A Card.
The friends of Miss. Bailey desire to express

their ' gratitude to Sargeant James Burnett of
the Cape Fear light Artillery for his gallant
conduct in rescuing her from drowning yester-
day afternoon. .They hope they may be pardon-
ed for expressing the belief that the courage,
tempered by humanity, of which this incident
famishes such pleasing.eridence, will crown the
arms of the South with rictorr in the sacred
cause in which they are engaged.

. The Committee of Safety acknowledge the re-

ceipt of $10 from Mrs. Cbilds to the fund for

charitable and patriotic purposes.
April 25th, S. D. WALLACE, Set'.

For the Herald.
To Farmers and Others.

The Committee of Safety for the Town of Wil
mington, deem it their duty to notify Farmers

u tQ

IoQS and n at a legs rfce
fTalue, if assured that the same was for the army

in the servke of the State, that to gnard against
imposition by false representations, all agents

-
mnlnTl I. v them to make nurrhafes for such

purpose, will he furnished with evidences of their
appoiatruent: S. D. WALLACE, Sec'y.

April 23th,. 18GT.

. For "the Herald.
Fort Caswell, Wilmifqtox Lt. In. Qcakterm, 1

a April 25, 1861.
Mr Dear Wiiidill: As vet we have seen

uothin? ia y0UJ pa from thia andfeei. j

ing that vou and all the readers of the lit raid.
are interested in anvtbine that mav 'turn,up"

, take the UbertJ of dropi,ing JOU a few
wordj Excnsi. chlroranby and :j the writing
materials, and if opportunity offers I will write
yon frequently.

jt on uasweii is now tu lair position lor de
fence. We have six twenty-fo- ur pounders on
the parapet, Well mounted named respectively
the "W. L. DeRosset," "U. M. Hankins," j

"l.inrnln k"il!r " "Itnnillnftt"- - naniM nf tK' ' . j

other two not remembered. We have six Com- - t

panieg herefrom Wilmington glorious old Wil
mington :

The Light Infantry Capt DeRosset.
German Volunteers ..Capt Cornehlsed.
Rifle Guard CaptMeares.
Cape Fear Riflemen '. Capt Hankins.
Tigers t.. ..Capt Hall.
Light Artiller, Capt Uedrick.

The latter company were ordered here from j

Fort Johnson on the 23d instant, and number
nearly an hundred men.

Tuesday night, at 2 o'clock, the itenmer Har-le- e

came down with orders for the Hornets Nest
Riflemen, Captain Williams, to report immedi-

ately at Raleigh. They' responded promptly,
and in an hour were aboard the steamer, with
bag and baggage. They are a glorious set of
fellows, and parted from us somewhat reluctant-
ly, though jeftgerfor the fray," come from what
quarter the danger may.

Report says the W. L. 1. are to be sent to Vir-

ginia ; have you heard any such report ?

Several brigj started out for sea this oiorhing,
bound for the West Indies. Other captains of
Yankee schooners, thinking to take advantage
of the occasion, hoisted anchor and set sail, but
a blank shot from the DeRosset" across their
bows soon brought them to, and- - they turned
back for smoother xcater.

We hare now a fores of nearly one. hundred
negroes in the moat and will soon have them
clear.

We are all in glorious spirits, and our men
take to their duties cheerfully.

Yours truly. Sestixel.

For the Herald.
Ke.naxsvUle, N. C, April 24th, 18G1.

A. M. Waddell, Esq. :

Dear Sir : There is no use for sinners or any
one else to ask blessings on woman, for Deity
wll bless them. I do not know where the en-

thusiasm of our Daplin ladies will stop ; cer-

tainly not this side of victory.
The loyal, pure, unadulterated and unmistak-

able patriotism of our matrons, young ladies
and misses, beggars description. .1 know not
language with which to do their efforts to equip
our "Riflemen" and Volunteers, and make as
easy as possible their anticipated hardships, jus-

tice. This, too, beggars desription.
'Ever since Tuesday last, at an early hour,

there assembled in our Court House, not only
every one of the gentler sex of our village, but
scores of them from all parts of the County, to
make preparations for the soldiers, who, Under
the Captaincy of ThoS. S. Kenan, are now ready
and stand ambitious and longing for the scalp
of that miserable old Baooon at Washington
City, and with digital machines, they hare made
no less than two or three hundred towels, one
or two hundred mat trasses, forty or fifty suits
of battling apparel and knap-sack- s, 4c, Ac, i.i
almost countless numbers, and they are yet ea-

ger for an opportunity to work till doomsday,
if needs be, in jn3t such a cause. They say there

some gloom connected with the thought that
iTiaw vaaa mal; lnn (Via nrS n1inv ahaaf r erm a

.or their husbands! sons, brothers and sweet
hearts, but they console themselves with the
justness of the cause and the solacing reflection
that the God of Nature and of Battle Is on our
side, and if iu such a cause they fall, they nobly
fall. The importance, of the movement and res-

olute determination, have made their nnmistaki
able stamps on all their countenances, and there

no backing out ; there is no sobbing and
heart-burni- ng manifestations at the thought of a
the departure, of their friends, but onTy such
demonstrations as become such chivalrous wo
men. They have the proper iiearts, and thank
God, their hearts are in the proper places ; not

their pockets, as is the cae with the Vaunted .

and mottled stock North. Ours are the daugh-
ters of the matrons of '76, as Interpreted here

after by Southern writers. Such a sceie I had
never dreamed of witnessing, as is now presented
roar village, and I bone I may never see such

another, . unless a parallel necessity arises, and
then I know full well I shall not see a more
earnest, a more zealou?, or a better demonstra--

,,on or.Icn,A,c magnanimity, philanthropy and
Ta,or' ttln. ,s nolv P""0 n-- '

Thrce Xua tbw cheere for th DnP,in ladIs
Iadies of ,be who,e nd for the gallant

Bl""rans. God bless all of them.
Pr -- "e writing the above, I have been

'rr'eJ lhat ov- - EllisGod bless him too
hi" ccePted CP1' Kenan's company, which
,,ow numbers : smartly over one hundred men,

a th"--
v ol,,' await h)s fur,hcr orde io-

rOJi, f necessary.
DIXIE LAND.

.- - -

The steamers James Adger, Marion, Roanoke,
Chesapeake, Monticello, and Parkersburg, still
remain at the pier with steam up, so as to be
ready at Any moment's notice

The steamer Montgomery, which arrived last
evening from Savannah, bas also been chartered

the United States government.
t Commercial Adcertifer.

WIXMEfGTON, IT. C, APRIL 26.

INDEPENDENT GUARDS.
L ATTEND a drill of your Company. THIS
II AFTERNOON; at the TOWN HALL, at 5

i o'clocK. Abo a meeting of your Company at
un Court i House, This Evening at 8 o'clock. Ji
fall attendance U required,

pr 26 . By order of the Captain.

'
Snuvaxuxxs ajto Gaxxx Pus. We are in-

debted t Mr. Sbipmaa, the courteouj and atten-Jti- re

proprietor of the rery popular restaurant on
llajketatreet, for a finemess of strawberries and
green peu which, like all the good thingvkept
at bis restaurant, are "tbe rery best the market
affords.'' , Hay bis shadow never grow less, and
may the mosquitoes not disturb bini daring the
warm weather. ; ,

li is said that Commodore McCauley and
.11 .?- - -- ar j l v vait nil iucers were ru wucu
the order to burn the Tesael. and the .Nary 1 ard
at Porttmouth. ,;The Commodore was so much .

fatiavtd that be-- bad to be carried to his vessel I

;

one, Utter. -

fJL man who was arrested jo ashingtpn and
- . . . , . . ,

caxrica ewore Morain hts viu aw i
t

M'liiil ilnilr fnr uvml ifiri Thil HIST arCOUnt I

for lb crazy conduct of the Illinois baboon.

'James Gordon. Bennett, the infamous
editor of the infamous New York Herald has ;

given $3000 to the "Volunteer Fund" of that)
city. The circulation of the Herald in this com--
munity has been stopped. Our newsdealtrs hare i

. .- - i
reiuse? io aeuver any more copies, ami auy ,

.waPiwrtw..nu. j
punished. . The money-artic- ie or tne ueraw, re

ceived here lastniht, ij worse than anything
we have seen in the way of an incetJllary pubh- -

cation.

Tbi Cart Fiak RuTLEfES. This gallant com
i

pany stationed at Fort Cabell, and which is

composed of mechanics, some of whom are the

bestinthia part of the country, is doing the
State Invaluable service. We learn that more

than tkirtv member have been detailed' for civil i

f , i

dotr in tba last few days, r uteen are ai worit i

on the Manchester Railroad, running trains and

in the machine shops, others are at the foun-

dries . casting balls, kc, othersv still building
beds, Ac , one is engineer on the Uncle Ben, and

more are expecting coders every hour. The re-

mainder of the company are getting uneasy for
faar they will not have a chance to fight. They
will, however, cheerfully serve the State in what-

ever capaaty Is deemed, best, and like true sol-

diers, are always ready to obey order..

' The N.'Y. .ITorld has a correspondent in

North Cnroiina'w ho dates his communications
"Yadkin N. C." The last letter Irotn this de-

lectable individual, which we have seen is con-

tained in the World of lastJFriday; and is dated
April 12th;; The "World" is the bloodiest of
the Black Republican press of New York, because
notwithstanding its infamous tone, it was estab-

lished as a religious journal. We hope this cor-

respondent may be ferreted out and made to
leave the State in a coat of tar, and feathers, or.
be suspended from the limb of one of the lig
trees that grow in the "Yadkin"" section.

A Mistake. We find the following in the
Charleston Courier of yesterday :

A letter from Wilmington, N. C, received in
this city, gives the following melancholy inci-
dent : .

"A daughter of Mr. Thomas .Holden of this
p 'ace who was residing'' in Baltimore, was pas-- -
sing along the street during the encounter be-

tween the Abolition troops and the citizens, and
became one of the first martyrs in our struggle
for liberty.; Her corpse was brought here this
morning for interment."

We are happy to be able to state that this is a
: mistake. , Such a rumor did prevail here,' but it
. proved to be groundless. If it were true, we

. could heartily unite in the Courier comment
tlMk iUI CIMJ I IUU3 aiMll IIK kWUUI DUUUIU

demand a hundred Hessians."

The Plain Duty of the Legislature.
The Legislature meets on Wednesday next.

Its session should be brief its labors incessant
its speeches few. The military organization of

the State i the most important matter which
will engage the attention of members. We know
we but echo the common sentiment of the peo-

ple when, we say that nothing but honesty and
capacity should be considered in the appoint-

ment of the officers who are' to command the
j

troops of the State. 'This is no time for the in-

dulgence of favoritism or ihe promotion of per-

sonal friends. Popularity is no recommendation
for military diitinction-civi- l service ought not
to be a passport to military office. Militia Cap-

tain i; even are not all Napoleons. No man ought
now to be entrusted with a responsible .com-
mand unless he is in every way qualified for the
discharge of the duties which will devolve upon
hinT. We may have to engage Immediately in a
long and bloody war. , Wt will almost certainly
have to do some fighting at once. If so, who
wants to be led' by kn officer in whom he can
place no confidence, ' and whose incompetencr

ismay. display itself at the most critical period? j

A ko would not infinitely prefer "fighting on his
own hookf? The !oss of life is not the worst
Mature of j a defeat. The demoralization, and
want of self confidence which it begets, constitute
lis chief errors. Let ns, then, have no person
in cqmmaadof Begimenta, Brigades or Divisions

win ue mu uoai ut uaucveary
loss of life tr other criminal blunders. Everybody
knows thJt there never has been a proper mili-

tary isorganization in North Carolina, or any at
all, in txt. With the exception of a few Vol-

unteer Coepanies, there has not been even the
appearance of such organization. ;

Gentlemen have been elected to the offices in
. the militiahn almost every instance, purely upon
their personal popularity and without any re-

gard

in
whiSver to their qualifications. But the

time for art this has passed, and therefore we
wore gladjto ee the order of (iov: Ellis suspen-
ding the'ejectious. We want none but military

i
iurn to hkd the military offices. The welfare of
the State nd of the people demands, this. Of
course wft do not mean to say that none ex- - j

i

ept thoe:;w ho have been in the regular service
should Ud any office, but we do say that as far

;

a. posaibb they ought to bold the more import- - !

an. posifSns. North Carolina bas some distin- -
iruished Isons who were in the late United States lh

army. She has some now in the army of the !

'
Confederate States. But if she did not have one
we thin it would be the plain duty of the Leg- - ,

islatnre Insecure the services of competent meu
from othef States. The Tresident of the Con- -
federate 'Slates has kindly ordered some of his j ?B

tJnosta in North Carolina at the reouest
' lo

of Gov: I3lis. : The Stateof South Carolina has,
we beliejri, done the same. If their services are
needed, W.nd it is consistent with .their duty to
their Government, give them commissions and
let them Amain. At any race and by all means

let our boys have good officers. That is all they
need. Clve it to them and we- - will stake them to
gsinit Cbe world. -

SHIP HSIJbU W S.
PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C-- . Aprilg

j ARRIVED.
26. Schr Agnes McLean, Heady, from Jackson-

ville N. C, to Rankin 4 Martin; with naval
stores.

Schr Flash, , j from Jacksonville,. X. C, to
to Rankin St Martin ; with cotton and vaval stores.

Schr Perce, Hill, jfrom Jacksonville, ST. C, to
Rankin & Martin ; with naval stores. .

Schr Enterprise, imore, from New River, to
J. C. Smith & Co., kith naval stores, & pea nuts.

Brig Joseph us. Wilson, from Charleston, to
J. II. Chadbourne & Co.

Steamer A. P. Hart, Hurt, from Favetteville,
to T 'C. & 15. G. Worth, V"

' CLEARED. .
26J Schr Effort,; Smith, for Philadelphia, by

Harriss &' Howell; With 215 bbls spirits tupen-tin- e,

41C bbls rosin, 250 bbls tar, 30 bbls pitch,
31 bales yarn, 42 empty "kegs, 1 pkg mdz,

"
23,-- G

72 feet lumber). ' ' .
Schr Restless,! Black man. for Nev York, by

Harriss M Howell: with C50 bbls crude turpen-
tine, 1200 do. X&t. i ;

Bark Charles Smith, Brown, for London, by
Harris & Howell; with 929 bbls spirits "turpen-
tine, :2400 do. crudeturpentine.

IiOLDKKS, Jtin and Body Belts,1)lSlOLid?e Bxe and Knapsacks, manufac- -
to or.ler atj fe

al'r . WILSON'S.

VOWOK1H Pistols Sashes, Epauletts and other
Militarv'Tianpin rs. lurni.stiea to order at

WILSON'S
llarn""". Tni, addlery, Leather and

apr 25 Oil Establishment.

CARTRIDGE PAPER.
QMOOTH, Lard, light paper, suitable for making

Cartridges. --can be had at
apr 2'. WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

The Battle of Fort Sumter,
ND First Victory of the Sciithern Iroops,
April 13th,: 1861. Full accounts of the Bom- -

aidment, witn sKeicnes 01 me scenes, inciuenig,
I

c Just published.! For sale at
apr Jo W xl 1 L A h.iiK s 2iew U00K Store.

Books for the Times.
j! ffHE greatest assortment of Military works, in--

I eluding Tactics for fantrVjjCavalrv and Ar- -
M tillery, for-sal- at

apr r WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

Heavy Artillery.
INSTRUCTION for Heavy Artillery, prepared

Officers for the use of the Army
of the United States,: just

b or, sale at
apr WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

Mattrasses and Pillows.
can be furnished with theaboveCOMPANIES prices by calling at

, C. POLVOGT'S
apr 25 Upholstering and Papering Store..

ILITARY RIDING BRIDLES, BITS andM Spurs, furnished to order at
apr 25 . WILSON'S

T
ILITARY Riding Saddles for sale at :M apr 25 WILSON'S.

N. C. CORN WHISKEY.
SUPERIOR article for sale byA april 17 WORTH & DANIEL.

SUGARS.
i BBLS. A B.iand C. Sugars,
I ZD 5 hhds, N. O. '

For sale by
'

I WORTH & DANIEL,,
mar 6 Front street.

EXTRA GOSHEN BUTTER.
Q KEGS just tc hand, from 20 to 28 cents, a

dec 11 GEO. MYERS'.

CHARLES DICKENS'
VTEW WORK Ai Message from the Seas, an

X the Uncommercial Traveller. Bv Charles
Dickens, (Boz,J author of the Pickwick Papers,
etc., complete in one large duodecimo volume,
cloth, at $1,23, or a eheap edition in paper 50
cents per vol., at

april 2 KBLLBY'S New Beok tore.

PREPARE FOR WAR !

MILITARY WORKSYALUABLE At KELLEY'S Book Store.
Gillham's Manual for Volunteers and Militia ;

Cavalry Tactics, by order of the War Depart- -
ment ; j

Scott's Infantry Tactics ;

Hardee's Rifle and Infantry Tactics ; ;

The Volunteer's Hand' Book.
. ap 22

FOll CASH ONLY.
we have to piy the Cash' for everythingAS get now, we are compelled to require it

ot our customers. We require all the money we
can get to enable us to supply such things in our
line as are needed. ' Our friends will greatly ob-
lige us bv handing in the few small amounts due
at WHITAKER'S New Book Store,

ap 23 j .. . , j

OIL OIL.
IN FOOT, Machinery, Lard, Train, Tan--

ners ana liarK un.
SKINS--SKIN- S.

Shark, Hog, French and AmericanSHEEP, Binding, Seal and Chamois skins.

LEATHER LEATHER.
T AR3ESS, Bridle; Skirting, Band. Oak andll Hemlock sole, Fancy 1 atent Enameled,

W ax and 1'atent Leather, at
WILSON'S

Harness, Saddlery, Leather and Oil Establishment,

OVERSEER WANTED.
A MAN well acquainted with the cultivation

of Rice and the management of negroes, is.
wanted immediately,! to take charge, ot a Rice
Plantation, near Wilmington, N. C.

The force employed is about 35 hands. Liberal
wages will be paid", j "

' Apply to
DeROMET, BROWN A Co.

Wilmington, N. C. April 22, 1861. ap 22-t- f-

bank! OP CAPE FEAR.) "
-

1 April 17th, 1861. j .
103. IA semi-annu- al Dividend ofDIVIDEND has been declared, payable at

the. "Principal Bank and Branches, on and after
1 Mav.

ap22" ' H. R. SAVAGrE, Cash'r.

BANK! OF CAPE FEAR.)
April 17th, 1S61. j

QTOCKHOLDERSiM EETING.-Th- e Annual
ky Meeting of-th- Stockholders of thU Bank will
be held at their; Banking House, in Wilmington,
on Thursdar, the 2d dav of Mav.

ap22 r ;H R. 'SAVAGE, Cash'r.

persons indebted to us previous to AprilALL will confer a great favor on us by coming
forward and settling: their bill. We are in ppe-ci-al

need of money and must have it.- - We trust
all will respond. f

ap 22 I WORTH A; DANIEL.
' ATTENTION ! .

E are forced, by tfie state of the tinses. to
decline selling anv goods, exjv,t for cash.

V e intend carrving Out this rule strictly.
ap 22 I WORTH A DANIEL.

i s i '

' ' j NOTICE. U .1

ON and after this date, no goods will be
unless paidjfor in advance. My business

will be conducted strictly on the Cash principle in
future. ; i

I have reduced prices to suit tile times ; and be-
ing compelled to pay cash, cannot sell except for
cash, under anv circumstances.

ap 20 '; j C. POLYOOHT.

FAMILY FLOUR.
"TT"F have the best Family Flour in town, and?

V we warrent each and every barrel and
package, it not-good- , to be returned.

"dec 12 j WORTH & DANIEL.

CINCINNATI BACON;
2 ) HHDS. Choice; Bacon Sides and Shoulders

ii now landing. J For sale low for cash, by
april 4 HATHAWAY A CO

w
j THE CONDUCT OF LIFE.

BY?R. W. Emmerson, Third supply received
morning bv Express, at

april 2 WHFf AKER'S New Book Store.

ONE OF THEM.
TY CHARLES LEVER author of Chas O'Mal- - j1 lev, etc. A tew more copies received this

Fortifications in this country have had reference,
principally, to harbor defence. Fortress Monroe,
with its capacity for a garrison, was constructed
for the defence of the important Navy Yard of
Gosport and Norfolk, now in the possession of
Virginia or the Confederate States. j

The construction of the extensive walls of a
fortress involves tho highest science of engin-
eering. Not so with forts. The former implies
polygons, bastions, curtains, glacis, covered
ways, planks, scarps and counterscarps, ravelins,
redoubts, and the whole vocabulary of engin-
eering science. .Add to this, the idea of a vast
enceinte or circumvallation, to contain a large
garrison of troops, and a fortress rises io its
proportionate majesty.

Northern Anarchy:
The usual processes of disintegration, destruc-

tion, and the final result, a military; despotism,
have long been in progress in Northern society
producing the state of things which is now inau-
gurated in that region, and beginning to produce
their proper fruits. Society had ceased to make
opinion. This was wholly surrendered to the
press. The press was ia the hands of habitual
disorganizcrs who had set their wits to work for
the overthrow of all tne existing: morals. 1 tiev
were not only without religion, but they lacked
all fixed princiiIes. They prescribed law andj
uocinue iu iuo jeupir. , uaugiu- -
day by day, They substituted sensations for;
opinions. To excite the iieople, not to teacui
them, was their object. For this they appealed
to their worst and meanest passions-r-thei- r van-
ity, and lust, and appetite. But the teachers;,
who excite are rarely the men to lead a people.;
They may rouse the whirlwind, but who Khali;
direct the storm 7 Charleston Mctcury.

Great Excitement at Boston.
Boston, April 20. The city was terribly ex-

cited last night at the attack on the Massachusetts
volunteers at Baltimore. Tlie city government
instructed an appropriation of Si 0,000 to. fit out
volunteers, and pay each volunteer li) per month
besides the government pay. . f

Special Notice.
All the members of the Cape Fear Light Ar -

tillery are to meet their captain ai
Stevenson's office at 7J o'clock this evening. ;

A full attendance is desired.
April 26th, 18G1. V. A. FRENCH, O. S.

"ijB. ALL PERSONS having bills! against the
Quarter Master's Department, made previous tq
this date, will please hand them to! the Quarter
Master, or leave them at the office of Rankin fc

Martin to be audited. Bills are required in du4
plicate.

April 25th, 18C1. 3t. i

Volunteers Wanted.;
I propose to raise a company of one hundred
men to be tendered to the State or ConfedeT
rate Government for service during the war
of the Black Republican administration upon
the South, Persons wishing to join will please
leave their names at my office on North Wa-
ter street, near the. corner of Market. This

will be a good chance for voung men from the coun-tr- v

want to see service. VM. B. FLANNER.
"April 20th, 1S61:

HEAD QUARTERS CAPE FEAR
LIGHT ARTILLERY COMPANY.

ORDER NO. 2.
A mail bag will beieft at the store of Uedrick

& Ryan,-- for the reception of letters and papers
for members of the Company : also, a depot will
be established there, for the purpose of forward-
ing packages and parcels. Prjvates, T. H. How-e.- v,

Jas. H. Rvan. and W. A. Wilson, are daily
detailed for the above purpose. Bv order .'

rv, t t UEDRICK.
W. A. French O. S.

J&'& All packages or letters for .Capt. E. IX
Hall's Company will be left 'at Ballwis Old--thi- no

Stork. .

jfcif The Surgeon of the Regiment at the Forts
will be grateful to the ladies of Wilmington, if
they will make bandages and lint'for the use of
the Regiment. The bandages should be from
2i to 3 inches wide and G yards long;.

J2P' AM packages or communications for
members of the Cape Fear Riflemen must be left
with Mr. Wm. M. Poisson, at the office of Wm.
B. Flanner & Co., near the corner of Market and
Water streets.

NEW TICKET !

For Commissioners of Navigation and
Pilotage.

M. MacINNIS,
WM. B, FLANNER. i

1 WM. L DeROSSET,
. E. W. HALL, i

A. LAMONT.
The above named gentlemen will serve, ifelected. )

it is noped the patriotic citizens ot Wilmington
will vote for them the first Monday in May next,

'april 11-t- m t

OLD BOARD. I

FOR COMMISSIONERS OF NAVIGATION;
T. C WORTH,
GEORGE HARRISS,
J. II. FLANNER,
DAN'L M. FOYLES,
WM. M. HARRISS.

W. C. Fergus, one of the Old Board, having re-
moved to Mobile, Mr. Foyles' name has been sub-
stituted, ap 19 te!

New Advertisements
' LOST.

off Mr. Neff's wharf, last Sunday morn- -IROM a Black Trunk, containing a" child's
clothes and other valuables, ' belonging to Mrs. A.
C. Everitt and a child of Dr. Thurston, deceased.
A suitable reward will be given on recovery, or
any information concerning it. - apr 26

New Crop Molasses.
Ol HHDS. 18 TIERCES and 46 BARRELS

choice New Crop Cardenas Molasses, now
landing from the Brig John Hathaway.

For sale bv
apr 26 HATHAWAY A COj

"tailors WANTED, j

prices paid.HIGHEST CASH! CASH!
COAT MAKERS! j

j

Uiiiibrms ! TJuiibrms! j

Nothing else in our line doing. '
j

'Jour. Tailors can get plentv of work at
BALDWINS.

BALDWINS,
apr 2t 33 ilarket Stj

sundriessundries; I

1 BBL- - Panting Potatoes ; i

XJv Sounds and Tongues :

Codfish ; 5

Pickled Herring : " j

- Shad ; j . j
For sale bv j

apr 26--t WM. B. PLANNER Coi
'

FOR CASH, J
ON account of the pressure of the times, the

subscribers find it impossible to continue the
credit system. In future they will sell their goods
lor Cash No new L accounts will be made from
this date. .'".:.!' . ' j

Persona owing accounts, due the 1st bf January,
will very much oblige us by settling the same,, as
we owe notes that must be paid, i i

apr 26 U. A C. BRADLEY,

No iVlore Ciedit- - i
"IT TE are compelled, from neeessiti, hereafier

y to adopt the Cash system. Having urgent
use for all the money we can raise, we would take
it as a favor of those that owe'us to call and settle
their bills. . '!

BROWN & ANDERSON.
"3 No work will be delivered' ti-o- the Store,

after this date, without the Cash. . B. A S.
apr 26-- tf

'
j

COFFEE-COFFE- E1
BAGS fair to prime Rio Coffee, for saleJtJJ in lots of 3 ba?sand over edutitelv for' .

- ; ; 7crtih on delleerg. by
ap 20 HATHAWAY A Ca.

ber of Northern troops are on the Pennsylvania
ine nearly ready to move.

Distinguished Arrival
The train on the Greenville Rail Road yester-

day brought down Prof, T. S. C. Lowethe cel-

ebrated aeronaut, with his balloon. He attrac-
ted much attention, and his account of his rapid
trip from Cincinnatti was scarcely believed, un- -
til he showed papers from that city of the 20th
instant.

We had the pleasure of a long conversation
with Professor Lowe, whom we found to be a
highly intelligent gentlemen, and a very pleas-
ant companion. From him we obtained many
items of interest concerning his voyage, which
we would be glad to puhlish at length, but the
crowded state of our columns prevent. He left
Cincinnatti on Saturday morning at 4 o'clock,
passed" up the valley of "the Ohio river to Virgin-
ia, with the intention of laading near Petersburg
but, after crossing the Alleghanies, a current
bore him south between this ranga and the Blue
Ridge.

A little before 1 o'clock, be came down near
the line between North and South Carolina; but
finding himself at too great a distance from any
rail road, he ascended again, and next came
down at Pea Ridge, in Union District at 9 o'clock
P. M., having thus traveled, by the course he
pursued, about 1200 miles in nine hours. This,
we think, is the time yet made.

From Pea Ridge, Professor Lowe was con-

veyed to Unionville, where be remained until
yesterday morning, when he came down to this
city, with the intention of going on immediately
to Washington, but on learning that there was
doubt of getting through, he Changed his route,
and will leave this morning for Louisville, Ky.,
where he has located his resideuce, via Augusta
and Nashville.

The balloon has a diameter of 42 feet, i.s 44
yards in circumference, 55 feet from top to valve
and will hold 40,000 feet of ga.

The result of this experimental trip goes i on-fir- m

the belief of Prof. L in the entire practica-
bility of carrying out his great enterprise, to
which be has devoted so much time and money,
that of crossing the Atlantic in a balloon. This
he will probably attempt during the coming
summer. . .- Profi Lowe kept a journal of inci ilents during
his entire trip, and bas promised us a detailed
account of the same as soon as practicable after
his arrival at Louisville, which we are sure will
be of much interest to our readers.

' ' South Carol in urn..

! t Suicide.
On the 17lh instant a German by the name

of John Domler. who has been sojourning in Sal-bu- ry

for some three or lour months, and board-
ing with Mr. Bnis, put a period to his life by
commiting that most horrible of crimes, suicide,
with a pistol. He wa9 found in his room lying
on his back, with a pair of tongs in one hand
and a single barrel pistol lying on the floor by
his side.: A chair was also turned over by his
side, in which he was, doubtless, sitting when
he committed the act. It is supposed that his
pistol would not burst a cap, and he placed it
to his heart and touched it off by fire held with
the tongs. He must have died instantly from
the size of the wound made j in bis breast and
through his heart. .

The following letter, found in-hi-s pocket, will
explain the cause that induced him to his sad
fate;

Mr, Bria Dear Sir: You will find enclosed a
letter, which will show you that a man who had
charge of all the money I possess has absconded
with the same, and left me totally ruined, with-
out money and resources, among stranger? in a
strange country. Having no means to go' any
farther, and without any chance to earn a liveli-
hood, I am compelled to put an end to my mis-
erable existence.

' Your unhappy friend,
JOHN DOMLER.

Sell all my effects make yourself paid what I
owe you, and use the balance to have my body
decently buried. The letter you wi!l find, also
please forward to its address.

.. g

The valiant Captain Doubled ay io his state-
ment of the battle of Fort Sumter, made to the
reporters of the New York prasfe' says that two
guns on the Iron Battery were dismounted. Tbis
is positively incorrect, as we have been informed
from very reliable authority that not a siugle
gun in any of our batteries was struck, or in any
way disabled by the shot fr6pi Fort Sumter. One
of the guns in the Iron Battery was for a time
unused, in consequence of the breaking, inside,
of the lever used to raise and lower the shutter,
but this shutter was afterwards raised, :uid the
three guns-al- l worked, "together with the other
guns on Cummings' Point, with such precision
and effect that the redoubtable Cuptain Doublk-PA- V,

who It is now understood on the authority
of an officer of the garrison in Fort Sumter, was
in command of the gups tearing 00 Cummings
Point, was driven from his barbette, and three
tunes from his casemates, and that he did not fire

single shot from his battery after four o'clock
on Friday, and was 6i!ent all of Saturday,
although he made two attempts on Saturday to
man his battery, and was driven out without
being able to fire a single shot. Char. Courier.

Fob thb Mercury "Concord, N. II., April 23.
Ex-Presid-ent Franklin Pierce spoke here to-d- av

urging the people to uphold their flag, and be
true to their country." j

The aboTC advice "may dp very well as coming
from an ExrPresdpt of the Ute United States,
but loses its force when it is known that this
same was the self same Brigaaier-Gener- al

Fraxklin Pi keck who fainted at the bat-
tle of Cherubuzco, and when found supported
on the shoulders of tico aoldier, in close proxim-
ity to a diteht bad net with him a single one of
bis aids, to account for him.
Such valiant advice don't come very well from
an who, while in Mexico,
was oltener 6een at the Faro Table and Monte
Bank, by bis subordinate officers, than at his post
on the battle field. . Mexico.

The . CaBrsfET , Mketihr. The Montgomery
Confederation says the Cabinet were in session
fully four boors, on Monday, discussing the
events of the past week. ;It was determined by
them to extend the border States every sympathy
and in the good fight which they
are now making against the mercenaries of Lin-
coln, and in addition to the thirty-tw- o thousand
men already called for, they have accepted the
services of twelve thousand: more. If Lincoln
intends to wage a vigorous, war upon us, no
stone will be left unturned by our Administra-
tion until a formidable force of brave and de-
termined spirits are sent forward to meet him.
The action of the Cabinet po far has been dic-
tated by far-seei-ng and prudential statesmanship,
and its conclusions are fully op to the emergency.

at
WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

murmn
aprjp


